
ROCKY MOUNTAIN AVANTI CHAPTER

Meeting Minutes

April 13, 2013

Seventeen members arrived at the Tebo Museum in Longmont. Afterwards we all drove over to Mike and

Nong Nicholas’ for a very delicious lunch prepared by Nong. A meeting followed after lunch. Thank you

Mike and Nong for opening your home to all of us.

ATTENDEES:

Phil and Marilyn Scott Zelda Bailey and Pat Tucci Stan Brown

Mike & Nong Nicholas Ben Evans and Sue Redmond Bill Magnusson

Lynn Metz Frank and RuthAnne Nekvasil

Ray and Catherine Petros Joe and Sheila Rink

TREASURER’S REPORT: Sue Redmond reported that $525 is currently deposited in our RMAC

checking account.

RMAC PRESIDENT, PHIL SCOTT, REPORT:

COLORADO SPRINGS UPDATE —SDC and AOAI 2013 INTERNATIONAL MEET

 Polo Shirts—30. These were picked up from Seana Ames last Friday. We now a total of 75 polo shirts

for sale at the convention including 3-smalls and 3-XXX.

 Clocks and dash plaques. Stuart Tritt hopes to start the lasering of our Avanti Meet Logo design on the

clock bases and also our convention dash plaques next week. Final clock assembly will be at the

Scott’s home either in May or June.

 Hospitality Suite. New hours are: Monday thru Thursday 9-11:30am and 1:30-3pm ; Friday 9-11:30am

and 1:30-5pm. Tuesday night 7-9pm (a discussion group “how are we doing, issues, sales, etc.” and

bring a sandwich). Hospitality hours will be posted on the two doors. Four ice chests will also be in this

room with ice added. We need food contributions for morning and afternoon snacks. All drinks will be

purchased in advance (no alcohol per AOAI Board).

 Volunteers needed. Volunteers for the Hospitality Room, Memorabilia table, and Silent Auction table.

Lynn Metz is our coordinator. Lynn passed out a form for everyone to fill in for the hours they can help

as volunteers and when they are not available. Friday at noon the sales and silent auction ends.

Please, all volunteers meet at noon in the Sales / Silent Auction area to bring everything back to the

Hospitality Suite. We will be very busy getting organized, also silent auction winners will be notified and

requested to pick up winning items between 2-5pm. Note: we will close early on Wednesday in order to

get ready for our banquet at Briarhurst Manor in Manitou Springs.

 Silent Auction—we need lots of items donated. Bidder Forms were passed out.

 Briarhurst Banquet The banquet is Wednesday, July 3, 2013 starting with happy hour at 5pm. Dinner

starts at 6pm. RESERVATIONS MUST BE IN BY JUNE 26.

 Guest speaker is George Krem. Our contract indicates that we can be in the banquet area starting at

4pm - Pat will be there to set up the video equipment and Catherine to arrange table decorations.



 Website. Pat Tucci has registered our chapter’s website with a new domain name.

It is: rockymountainavanti.org. (Thanks, Pat!). To access our website, just type in the domain name.

Google search engine recognizes it. However, some of the other search engines do not. Just type in

the domain name in the space where the http is located.

 Host Hotel. The Crowne Plaza hotel is now sold out. Double Tree by Hilton, 1775 Cheyenne Mountain

Blvd., Colorado Springs, phone: 719-576-8900 and be sure to mention SDC. They are accepting reser-

vations at the same $109/night rate.

 2013 calendars are still for sale.

 Zelda Bailey, who is hosting two Jewelry Workshop seminars (How to Learn Wire-Wrapped Jewelry

Techniques) stated that she will contribute $20 back to our chapter out of the total cost for each partici-

pant. Please read more in the Seminars / Workshops page in AOAI magazine or on our website about

this class.

 The editor for Rocky Talk needs articles to be printed in later issues.

 RMAC Bi-Monthly Meeting Schedule for the rest of 2013

 June 1—Golden Cruise at a nearby automotive repair shop (Zelda & Pat: hosts)

 August 17, Front Range Airport, Air & Car Show plus CCCC Swap meet near Watkins

 October 5, Frank’s neighborhood car show, a park across from Frank and RuthAnne’s

home.

 December 14, Christmas Party—location not yet decided

 OTHER POSSIBLE 2013 ACTIVITIES

 First Saturday of each month is The Golden Cruise with RMAC possibly meeting at a near-

by automotive repair shop.

 May 18, Canyon City Abby Car Show

 May 19, Mt. Vernon breakfast brunch along with Conestoga Chapter (separate page)

 June 15, CCCC Havana Cruise

 June 15, Classic Rock Cruise in Castle Rock

 June 16, Father’s Day at Apex Park in Arvada

 June 30—July 6 SDC and AOAI International

 July 13, Eaton Days, more info later

 July, Buffalo Bill Days Orphan Car Show in Golden, date TBD

 September 7, Drive Your Studebaker Day—details later

Marilyn Scott, Secretary

Phone: 303.972.3575 or e-mail: co.pp.ww-nwsltr@hotmail.com

RMAC’s website is: rockymountainavanti.org


